
HUiNTLNG A CONYICT.

An Eicitin? Cnase With Fox Hounds

After an Escaped Xeqro.

TRAILED AMONG Sl'GWGY SWAMPS.

Up to the Xeck in Mud He Pats the Tarsu-in- ?

Dosrs on the Head.

ONLY A FEW SHORT HOURS OP FRELDOH

Under Ihe much-talked-- Southern lease
system, where convicts are worked in the
open air, men will escave occasionally.
There is do lielp for it. Some desperate
fe!5ow is always ratchinjr for an oppor-
tunity, and when it offers willrhk tlie "Win-

chesters of tlie guards and dash for the
nearest wainp or woodland. Then the
sport begins.

One rleasant morninp;, rot loni; apo, a
convict "trusty" from Scuffle came breath-
less into the 'Welaunie camp with the infor-
mation that such an event had taken place,
rays a New YorS Tribune man writing
from Monticcllo, Fla. He was after
Captain Powell, the chief of the
Bys'cm, and in a few harried
sentences he toid how one "Joe"
Johnson, a negro under a year's sentence,
had run an hour or so before. Captain Pow-
ell received the news calmly. He had not
been in the business 14 years for nothing,
and it reauircsmore than an ordinary escape
to upset his equanimity.

"Saddle a mulct" he called to one of the
convicts working about the yard, and tak-
ing down a born from its place beneath a
shed, blew a loner, staccato blast. Instantly
another note responded, a melancholy,
quivering bay; there was an eager scamper-
ing of feet, and four foxhounds came dash-
ing out of an incloiuro near at hand.

BLOODnOCXDS TOO EXrEXSlTC
There is a popular impression that con-

victs nowadays and slaves in old times were
chased with bloodhounds, but this is a great
mistake. A bloodhound is too costly and
too delicate for snch work under the hot
Southern sun; he is neither quick enough
nor keen enough of scent, and iox
nnd deer hounds are invariably employed.
Tlicy do not attack the human game
when brought to baj, another general error.
bntare guides oniy lorhorspmen that al-
ways follow cl .se behind, and for that rea-
son the foxhrtind. is preferred, the deer
hound being too rapid far the horses and
too apt to get out of sight in the beat of the
crnsc.

Of the four hounds that responded to the
captain's horn, two were full-srow- n old
trailers, and two mere puppies, but all of
them knew what was coming, and leaped
and bounded as eagerlv as a well-train-

bird dog at the sight of a sportsman's gun.
Another animal, a huge white bulldog,
looked on wistfully, and when the captain
jumped into the saddle quietly took his
place by the stirrup. He had no nose for a
trail nnd he knew it, but he didn't want to
miss the fun.

TAKING-- TO THE TRAIL.
Five minutes' hard gallop and Scuffle was

reached, where the huntsmen of human
game were gathered in an impatient group.
The captain's laconic inquiries drew out
the fact that the convict had been sent a
little distance lor a plow and had not re-

turned. "When it became evident that he
had levanted the Scuffle pack of Jour
hounds essayed to take the trail; but, as
sometimes occurs, for no assignable reason,
they were unable to follow it and ran back,
yelping and confused. Captain Powell,
without waiting to debattj the question, du?
the rowels in his mul, the rest of the party I

following in a croup that soon became a pro-- I

cession.
All were armed, all thrilled with the ex-

citement of the chase, lor the slyest fox or
tare that ever doubled on a. track is paltry
game in comparison with a man, nerved to
all the strategy of desperation and strung to
the highest tension by the hope of deliver-
ance trom bondage. There is a smack of
danger about it, too, that adds
eest to the adventure, for such game
as this is capable of anything.
Presently the spot was reached where the
flight began, and the hounds, that bad run
steadily before, the riders, sniffed the air
nervously and then, with scarcely a
moment's hesitation, settled down to the
loiiglswinging trot that told plainer than
words that they had struct the trail.

TERROR IK EVERT FOOTPRINT.
For the time being their services were

scarcely necessary, lor the tracks of the
fugitive were plainlv discernible in the soft
loam of a field he crossed on the way to a
thickly wooded, swampy belt, a little dis-
tance away. At the time the man le!t
the camp he was "double shackled," as
the prison phrase goes. That is to say, hfs
nutles were manacled together with a stout
iron chain, long enough ."or a short stride,
bat in some war he had snapned a link,
and his footprints, almost two yards apart,
indicated the speed at which he ran. Tiieie
was terror written in every one ot those
Intaglios.

"When the swamp was reached the tracks
disappeared; the quagmire swallowed them
up, but it was powerless to eff.icc that mys-
terious eflluvU by which a trained hound
tracks its prey, acd the animals kept right
on, ploughing through the dark water
weeds, flounuerins through the mud, swim-
ming lagoons and scrambling over fallen
tree trunk', but never once hesitating in
the pursuit The riders followed as best
they could, skirting the more solid edres of
the swamp wherever practicable, but now
and then forced into its recesses.

HIS RACE FOR Lire.
Johnson ran well. He had about an hour

and a hall's start, it is true, but it is terribly
tlow work for a man to force a passage
through one of these tropical
jungles. His course trended to the south-
east, and lay for many miles within the
limits of the plantation. How far ahead he
might be it was impossible to sav, and the
pursuers were stimulated by the possibility
that he might appear at anv moment, as
mile after mile rolled off behind them.

Captain Powell's steed must surely 'have
Deen a mood relation of the illustrious mule
that Sheridan is said to have dashed to
Winchester upon (poct3 to the contrary not-
withstanding), for he outran all the" rest
and kcptwell in the lead. Uut he was still
a mule, and had some broncho habits; for at
intervals he gave a vicious stiff-legg- lean
and "bucEed" after the most approved
"Wild West fashion. However, the captain
kept his seat, and, muddy and blown, the
party emerged at last in a fertile depression
known as "Thompson's Valley." Tlierc
the two puppies gave out. Up to that timethey had faithfully kept the trail, but thev
lacked the bone and sinew lor so sustained
an effort, and fairly dropped in their track
panting with fatigue. '

THE OLD HOUNDS STILL PEESH.
The two older hounds had not turned a

hair, and the party kept straight on, for notfar beyond lay the dense Hinges of a wild
morass called "Beasley's Swamp," through
which they foresaw that a long pursuit
must be well-nig- h futile. The big bulldog
still ran by the Captain's stirrup, his white
coat stained with slime and his red tongue
lolling out.

Sow they were at the outposts of the
ewamp, and in the next moment they had
disappeared. For long reaches it was im-
possible to see a dozen yards ahead, so rank
was the tropical vezetation. and so thiob
the veil of parasitical creepers that hung
from every bough. The ardors of the chase
had really just begun. Huge tree trunks
barricaded the way on every hand, and rot-
ten effigies of what had once been trunks,
through which the horses' hoofscrashedand
tank into the oozb below. A poisonous,
stagnant vapor hung in the air like mist,
and the place was alive with animal and
reptile life. Hutre moccasins, the embodi-
ment of repulsive death, slid away through
the .slime; now and then the weeds were
thrust aside by the checkered snout of nn
alligator; monstrous lizards, all black and

gold, blinked from tbc logs; chameleons
scampered up the tree trunks, and gorgeous
spiders hunc pendulous in a thousand webs.

TOE FUGITIVE IN SIGHT.

For a mile or more the party pushed its
way through this stronghold of primeval
lite, but the chances of success were crowing
smaller. The trail was becoming faint in
the water that abounded everywhere, and
even the captain was thinking of abandon-
ing the pursuit, when one of the guards on
horseback suddenly gave a view halloo. He
had caught sight of ihe fugitive dashing
across an open glade about 200 yards away.
Instantly he slipped from the saddle aud
threw his rifle to his shoulder, but quick as
the movement was, the convict had disap-
peared before he could pull the trigger.
The best he conld do was to fire in the di-

rection he had taken, and the pursuers
spurred forward to renewed exertions at the
shot; but the bird had flown; the thicket
into which he had vanished held nothing,
not even a footprint.

Abont a mile further on the riders were
unable to urge their animals through the
swamp. It had become impassable to any-
thing except its denizens, or to a man in-

spired bv fear. The doirs were at ihe time
a little in advance, out of sight among the
water weeds, and theirbaying had momenta-
rily ceased. They came slowly back at the
note of the horn, and could they have
spoken, the chase might have had a differ-
ent issue, for they had seen the fugitive
where he stood, utterly spent and

TJP TO HIS NECK IN MUD,
less than 100 feet away. One of them, in
fact, had swam right up to him and the ex-

hausted negro patted him on the head and
made friends then and there. But the partv
knew nothing of this episode at the time and
reluctantly turned back. Their tired mounts
retraced the painful way through the swamp,
across the valley and thence to camp.

But what of "Joe" Johnson. Left in this
natural man-tra- p, he found his situation
scarcely les perilous than it had been in
early hours of his flight, and he wandered
in its recesses for a day and night before he
found an outlet. "When he eirerged at last
he made his way to Marion connty, where
he exchanged his tell-tal- e stripes lor a
suit of clothes stolen from a cabin. But
the news had spread among the settlers, and
on the second day he was seized and brought
back to Scuffle, with his trouble and perils
for his pains. This, it may be said in con-
clusion, is the late of most escanes from
thes camps. With patierice and boldness
it is comparatively easy to get away in the
first instance, but the wild and desolate
stretch of country that surrounds the

prison is, like the Steppes of Siberia, a
barrier that few can cross.

CRIMINAL SENTENCES.

Judge Stowo Was Merciful Yesterday and
Punishments tVere Light Lenient With
the Policemen The Tamous Oil Drilling
Cases Brier News From tho Courts.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Police-
men Olstadt and Coen, who were convicted
of assault and battery, were brought up for
sentence. Judge Stowe, in view of miti-
gating circumstances in both cases, sus-
pended sentence in that of Olstadt and fined
Coen G cents and costs.

William Bartley, for larceny, was sen-
tenced to two years and three months to the
penitentiary. Thomas Turner, aggravated
assault and battery, was fined 820 and sent
two months to the workhouse. Franz
Maier, for illegal liquor selling, was fined

500 and sent four months to the workhouse.
Henry Muller, for larceny, was sent one
year and three months to the workhouse.
Thomas O'Brien, for assault and battery,
was fined 55 and costs. Annie James was
fined SI and costs for assault and battery.

LIFE TUSTJEAKCE SUIT.

. A. 3IillianTTnntsto GetOntof aS10,000
Policy.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by
A. A. Milligan against the New York Life
Insurance Company and K. TJ. Bowes,
agent. Milligan states that owes issued
him a policy for 10,000. The premium for
two vears was 067, and Milligan gave his
note for it and gave as collateral security
two other insurance policies for 51,000 each.
The 510,000 policy, he claims, was not, in
its provisions, what Bowes had represented
to him.

He therefore wanted it canceled and his
notes and other policies returned to him.
Bowes relused to do this, and he now asks
the Court to cancel the 510,000 policy aud
order his notes and policies returned.

DECISION WAS RESERVED

In the Appeal of the Oil Operators Before
Judge Stowe.

Judge Stowe yesterday heard the argu-
ments on the appeal of Jennings & Pat
terson, the oil producers, from the decision
ofAlderman Bell, who fined them for opera-
ting their wells on Sunday. Judge Bredin
appeared for the firm and made the point
that they had withdrawn all their emploves
from the premises on Saturday night, allow-
ing the machinery to continue running. No
one was forced to desecrate the Sabbath.

Judge Stowe reserved his decision.

Monday's Trial List
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Joseph

Aland, Thomas Headline. Mary Crecan. John
Hoefler (2). Frank lloefler (2), George Hoefler
(2), Phllho lloefler (2), Jonathan A. Hay,

llliara Jlclntnger. John Thompson, Jr.. An-
drew Water. W H. Thackerav. William We
zel, Curtis Hessner. James Davis. Michael Lis-to-

Harry S. Lucketr. Frank Miller, Daniel
Gross, F. iL Stewart (5).

Court Kcws in Brief.
It is reported that Judge White will preside

alono lu the License Court this year, Jndgo
Ewingin Criminal Court and Judge ila-eei-

Common Pleas No. 2.
Tnrj Sinklrg Fund Commission will meet in

Controller Speer's office next Saturday to
elect a member to 11 the vacancy caused by
John Harper's resignation.

A rETTriojr was filed yesterday for a charter
for tho Point Hrcczo XL E. Church of McKees-nor-r.

The trustees of the ciinrch ,i 1 TV
Rodgers. L. A. ICirkland. Thomas J. Howard
Thomas Nix and R. S. Latta.

Judge Magce yesterday refused the motion
for a new trial in the case of Eliza J. Reed
against A. L. Klaus. The suit was an action to
recover on an alleged contract to purchase realestate, and a verdict was given lor the defend
ant. An anpeal will be taken.

Cirr Attorney Morelaxd yesterday filed
a petition in behalf of tho Department of
Awards, asking for a rule on H. E. Safford,
the prosecutor in the lire engine case, to show
cause why he should not give a bond to guar-
antee the city against loss in the matter.

. HOW TO LIME A BIRD.

A Charmer Explains How He Makes the
Songsters His Prisoners.

Washington Star.
"Bird lime is a sticky substance and holds

on tightly to anything that touches it.
How is it made? Oh, I can't tell you. If
I did every boy in Washington .would
be stuck on sparrows," and the
Dira cnarmer innznea at his wit.
"As I was saying--

, this bird lime is very ad-
hesive and when a bird touches it he enters
the bonds of slavery. When I start out to
u:e bird lime I generally select a place
where the birds are thickest. Taking my
lime pot in one hand and a lone flat stick
in the other I smear the limbs with the lime
and do the same thine to perches,
which I stick in the ground. A light
sprinkle of grain about the perches com-
pletes the work. The frightened birds soon
return and those which are not caucht in
the trees fly down to the perches to examine
more critically the food placed about them.
The result is apparent. I then cather in the
birds and move on to another spot.

A Llttlo Waif Hunting a Home.
John Charles Price, a bov was

again turned over to tlie Anti-Cruel- ty Soci-
ety yesterday. Heis.i bright little'fellow,
without parents or relatives, and for awhile
has been drifting ubout the streets. A home
win be found lor him. - ..l3 r,
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A CUBAN BELLE'S WOE

Story of a Koauly Who Once Keigned

in Spanish Aristocracy.

LEFT PENNILESS IN NEW YOEK

By a Wealthy nnsband Only a Few Months

. After Her Marriage.

NOW HEIRESS TO FIFTEEN MILLIONS.

fSFECIAI. TKLrOItAM TO TnE DISPATCH. 1

New Yoke, Dec. 27. The decree in the
suit for limited divorce of Senora B. Casa-

nova against her husband, Bicardo Casa-

nova Rodriguez, a wealthy Cuban, which
has been pending in the Supreme Court
since lant June, was granted The
wife secured her divorce with the conditions
appealed for, and her wroncs arc righted so
far as lies in the poiver of tho courts.

Senora Casanova's history, as brought to
light during the suit, Is an exceptionally
sad and dramatic one. Despite the fact that
her husband is a very rich man, she was
sued last July by one Cyrus A. Stevens, of
94 Lafayette place, for 118 weeks' board.
The amount that Stevens claimed was justly
due him for board was 51,036, with interest.
He also held in his possession assignments
of ether debts acainst Senora amounting to
several hundred dollars.

Abandoned by Her nnsband.
Senora Casanova retained Wriirht & Cul-le- n,

the lawyers who presented Mr. Stevens'
claims against her, to push her suit for di-

vorce. She declared that her husband bad
absolutely abandoned her and failed to sup-
port her. Casanova deserted her in Novem-
ber, 1876, upon the pretense that he was go-

ing to Havana to engagein business. Money
to defray the expenses of his journey was
furnished by his wire's friends at her solici-
tation. Before his departure he supported
his wife, but once away he neglected to send
her a dollar.

Senora Casanova went on a visit to friends
in Cuba in 18S9. Her husband sent her
word that if she would return to New York
and secure a divorce he was willing to settle
all claims upon him by giving her 54,000.
This proposition the Senora absolutely de-

clined to listen to. Casanova's father,
Imcencio Casanova, a prominent citizen of
Cuba, died on May 30, leaving over 515.000,-00- 0

to bis heirs. Casanova came in for a
large share of the frrtque. He again made his
wjfe an offer of 54.000 through bis brother,
Jose Casanova,iu the following June to close
all claims upon him. Senora Casanova wrote
her husband that she would insist upon her
rights.

Wedded to an American.
Senora Casanova has certainly not been

one of fortune's favorites. She was born at
Holjyin, on the cast coast of the island of
Cuba. Her family is one of the oldest and
most prominent ot the Spanish aristocracy.
She grew to be a tall, exquisitely propor
tioned gin ot great beauty. An abundance
of raven black hair, skin as white as the
driven snow, aud eyes clear and perfect were
the characteristics which enabled her to
easily lead in the race with rival belles.

She reigned as a sorial queen at Santiago
de Cuba Bosa for several seasons, and there
met her first husband for she was a widow
when she was married to Casanova Dr.
Augustus E. Phillips, the American Vice
Consul at Santiago. I)r. Phillips was also
a man of considerable means. sJHe went to
Cuba from Providence, R. I. The beautiful
girl was surrounded by a host of admirers,
but the young dentist was an ardent suitor,
soon won the affections of the senora, and
after a very brief engagement they were
married.

Widowed by Suicide .
The trouble with the revolutionists began

in 1868. Dr. Phillips bravely defended the
consulate during an attack of the revolu-
tionists, but was afterward forced to leave
the island with his young wife, under the
protection ot the British Consul. He was
not reinstated by the Grant administration,
and he then endeavored to make a living by
his profession. He was unsuccessful, how-
ever, and after various ineffectual attempts
he committed suicide at the Crittenden Ho
tel, in this city.

In 1876 Mrs. Phillips met Bicardo Casa-
nova, and was married to him'June 27 of
that year. Bicardo told his wife that his
father was a wealthy man, but that he
would cut him off without a penny if his
marriage to a poor woman was known. On
the strength of his statement the senora
went to live with a Mrs. Taylor, at 112'
iuaaison avenue. Mrs. Taylor soon ascer-
tained that her beautiful boarder was with-
out means, but with the kindness of a trne
woman she did not press her claim. Bicardo
visited the .house frequently, but always
managed to avoid Mrs. Taylor. The mar-
riage took place at the Church of the Holy
Martyr, on Secoud avenue.

"WOELD'S FA1E INTELLIGENCE.

The Lako Front Differences TVIth tho Ill-
inois Central to be Settled.

Chicago, Dec. 27. It is now believed
that the differences between the World's
Fair managers and the Illinois Central
Company, with regard to the Lake Front,
will soon be adjusted. President Fish, of
the Illinois Central, has agreed to fill in the
lake for 600 feet and put the tracks at the
limit of the fill allowed by the Government.
It is suggested that the tracks be depressed
and placed on piles or on filled ground
only four feet above the lake, the
expense to be borne by the World's
Fair directors unless the arrangement
should be made permanent, when the rail-
road, it is said, will bear its proportion of
the cost. A few citizens who are opposed to
the Lake Front site are quietly working
against this plan.

At a meeting of the Committee on Grounds
aud Buildings this afternoon, the matter of
sewerage aud of the laying ot the grounds
was discussed. Architect Burnhaui selected
the architects who are to assist in World's
Fair matters, but their names are not to be
madepublic until they are approved by the
Board of Directors. Secretary Butterworth
liaswritten from Washington asking for 100
copies of the classification to be sent with
the proclamation to the Governments of
foreign nations.

A MANIACS SUICIDE.

Ho Breaks away Prom His Attendants and
Is Run 0er.

Mt. Pleasant, Dec. 27. Last evening
an attendant of the Insane Hospital was out
tralkin; wtth a patient named Swenk.

When they were near the station, a pass-
enger train approached, Swenk, heretofore
quiet, became unmanageable, broke irom
the attendant and threw himself in front of
the engine. He was horribly mangled. He
cannot live.

A FAILTJEE HT M0NTBEAL,

Tho Liabilities Are 882,342, Over Half ot
"Which, is Secured.

Montreal. Dec. 27. La Malice Freres
have failed. An assignment was made on
the demand of George Blackburn, commis-
sion merchant of Manchester, Eng.

The liabilities are 582,312, of which $42,413
is secured". The principal creditors, who
are in Europe, have claims agregatini:

30,000.

A CH00KS VIOLENT DEATH.

Tho Victim of an Indianapolis Tragedy a
Xonlsvllle Character.

lNDlANAPOLis,Dec.27. Thomas Hobe'n,
of this city, to-d- identified the man who
was shot and killed by Street Car Driver
Seeley Friday night as Alexander Cronin,
a Louisville crook.

He said Cronin had jut finished serving
a" ten-ye- ar sentence for burelary.

Ikon City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled lor puritv anil .

'Physicians recommend it. All dealpr keep
- r v. - TThSSU '

J&'DUplay advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, .For Sale,
To Let, ea, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line beina,dlsplayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smllhfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHEKE
WANT. 1TOK SALE; TO LKT, AND OT1IEK
TRANSIENT ADVF.ltriSEMENTS WILL BE
P.ECE1VE1) UP TO 9 P. M. FOE INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TnE DiSPATcn.

POK THE SOUTIISIDE. NO. H12 CAltbON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. X2.

rOBTIir. EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PNN AVE.
lTlTSBUKG-ADDlTION- AL.

THOJI AS ilcCAFFKEY. 2509 Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. 3. KAEKCIIKIt.'K) Kedeial street.
H. J. MclSKIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
P. II. EGGEP.S Jt SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS .MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. W. IIUG1IEB, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PEKEY il. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.
Male HcII.

pi OTTERS AN U TAI LO K5-T- 1IE CLEVELANDj Cutting School, now la the twelfth year, had
a larger attendance iorlSOO than cer before, aurt
Indications point tons helujr crowded durln? the
entile winter of 1S91. "What Is the leason?"
fcimply this, cutters produce better results with
lhcA. D. Knde New Method than bv any prlncl-pl- e

of cutting taught.

DETECT I VES--TO ACT IN THIC SECRET
under Instructions of Captain Gran-na- n,

cr of Detectives or Cincinnati:
not nccessarv: particulars free.

BUREAU CO.. Arcade.
Cincinnati. Ohio. dc2-G--

T III VERS AT ONCE- - SIX DRIVERS.
JL-- 1'I.Vi FIFTH AV. for L. Scnack.

de-- 10

TTILEVATOR BOY-- AT ONCE: BRING RE- -
ill fi:i;e:ck FLEISH11AN & CO.,

603 .Market.
--

,rANAGF.K OF W. PA.--FO- LIFE INSUK-LiJ- L
ANCE comoiny, now writing; I50,iC0 per

month: give experience and rclcrence. AdrJrcss
E. 8. Dispatch office. de:8-2- 0

VfEN-TW- O ENERGETIC, KESPECTAULK.
J3JL nnd sober men. to assist in oEce work and
solicit fire and accident Insurance: hnrh salary
and good stcadr positions to the right ;ptrtles.
Inquire or address at once to OSCAR E.
KRUEGER. the Real Estate. Loan, aud In-
surance Agent, 223 JTirth av., McKccsport. Pa.

de-2- 2

MJEN-F- OR THE UNITED STATES ARMY;
d. unmarried men. between the

ages of 21 and 35 vears: coori nar. rations. elothlnir
and mealcal attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PENN
AVENUE. Tittsburg, Pa. Jy23-31--

SALESMEN-U- N SALARY Oil COMMISSION
the new patent chemical ink crat-

ing pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no
abrasion or paper: 200 to 600 "per cent profit; one
agent's sales amounted to 020 in six days: an-
other f32 in two hours: we want one cncigetlc
general agent for each State and TcTitory; sam-
ple by mall.35cts. Kortennsand full particulars.
address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse, Wis. dc27-1- 3

SALESMEN-JU- ST OUT! HAND, MC.NALLY
Atlas or the United States nnd

world. Indexed: first to give new popnlatlon fig-
ures; ovcrSCO pages: maps alone worth S33 70:

IJ 75: exclusive territory: liberal terms.
RAND. McNALLY & CO., 323 Broadway. New
l'ork Cltv. dc2S-C- 3

WE .MAKE A LIBERAL OFFER
to traveling and local salesmen In every

btate who rail on retail grocers. GLUTEN EN-
TIRE WHEAT FLOUR CO., 135 Lake t..

HI.

SALESMEN --THREE FIRST-CLAS- S CARPET
with city experience and reference:

no others need apply. E. GROETZINOER, W
and 029 Penn av. dc28-7- 3

OALESMAN'-FO- R NEW YEAR-SALA- RY

U7 and expenses nalrl. Arirtre with atnmn
SUMATRA CIGAR CO., Chicago, III. de26--

OAWMAKEltS-FOIl- K SM1THERS FORO large and small circular work irood imt nnri
steady job for first-cla- ss men. Address. " with
references. T. 47, care Lord & Thomas, Chicago,
III. de:6-9- 2

O INGLE WHITE MAN-- TO GARDEN ANDO care for livestock, Apply at9W LIBERTY ST.
de28--

QOLICITORS-W-E WANT A FEW MflRF.
v J first-cla- ss men to handle onr linnt. Mnrv
wis yucenvi me iiouo 01 uaviu," in tne south:will guarantee a salary of from $00 to f90 per
month to the right parties. Note what Southern
peonie nave to sav about the book: "The illus-
trations arc beautiful; the nlctures of orientallife singularly vivid." Augusta Evans Wilson,
the distinguished Southern anthores. Mobile.
Ala. "1 have read It with delight and am glad Ithas been written." Mrs. A. H.Colquitt, Edgewood, Ga. "Onecinnot tlreof It;it Is a book that not only Interests but Instructs.1 V

Mrs. Governor Htzhugh Lee, Richmond, Va.
1 take pleasure In recommending the book, pre-

senting, as it does, tho lire of the Mother of Jesns
In a most fascinating manner." Solomon Pal-
mer. State Superintendent of Education. Ala-
bama, "llie author hag wrought with great careupon a difficult tpsk." Judge Albion W. Tour-gee- ."

W hy stay in the North In the snew andmourn because Von can get nothing to do, whenyou can go to the Snn ly south and make money.
Call on A. S. GRAY & CO.. Eisner & Phillips
bulldlns. de23-4- 6

-- ONE WITH SOME KNOW-
LEDGE of bookkeeping preferred. Address

PERMANENT, Box 94. city. de23-8- 1

AGON BLACKSMITH FOR HEAVY
work, and one accustomed to do general

work: steady emnlovment and good wages. Ap-
ply at office orBOOrn & FLINN, cor. Forbes
and Jnmonvlllc. dciS-4- 3

Agents.
AGENTS TO SELL AND EVERYBODY TO

O'Keefe's 25 cent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrhpills, cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism Dills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney Dills. leucorrhcea Dills.
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthmabills, croun nills. sore, throat rtifi i
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles nllls. Price.
Mcents: large bottles p. DE. O'KEEFE&CO.,
Homeopathic chemists. 34 Fifth av.. Pittsburg.
Will move to "08 Smlthfleld St. April 1. de23-4-9

AGENTS-T- O SELLTHE LIFE. TIMES ANDor the late Most Rev. JohnMac Hale. Archbishop orTuam, by Rt. Rev.
Bernard O'Relllyj this great worK now ready Intwo volumes or ,00 pages each. P.J. FLEMING
ft CO., 77 Diamond st.

AGENTS SOMETHING NEW 1100 ANpasllr made by agents, male or female;
sample and mil particulars free. CHaS. E.
MARSHALL. Lockport. N. i.

Female Help.

c OOK-- A GOOD RELIARLE WOMAN AS
coofc: one with experience: the best wages to

the right person. Fiiiiiav..iiaEiind. Sixth house
w'esioi uaikcir. H. C. MCKNIGHT

COOK WOMAN, FOR SMALL FAMILY:
have references, 159 LOCUST ST..

legheny.

GIRL TIDY GERMAN OR AMERICAN GIRL
general house work. Mldulv-age- d womanprererred 85 ROBINSON ST., Allegheny.

aezs-o- a

LADIES AS AGENTS TO GO FROM HOUSE
with our wall paper samples: pretty

goods, lowest nrlces, nearly hiir profit. Send 10
cents in stamns ror outfit to F. IL CADY, 305
High St., Proiidcnce. R. 1. " de26-93--

LADY WANTED FOR 3 OK 4 MONTHS IN
subscription department: hours 0 to5:must be fairly educated ami willing to come a week

on trial; ven young persons need not apply; ref-
erence. H. H. EEDON, 8 Seventh av. .

de23-7- 7

VTURSE-COMPEr-E- NT NURSE TO TAKE
JLi care orsmall child: reference required. Ad- -
dress F. 1, Dispatch office. aej-- a

NURSE-GERM-
AN GIRL FOR TWO

middle age preferred. 920 PENN
AV.

TORSE G1KL-T- O GO TO THE COUNTRY.
JA Call MondavatlO A. M., ROOM 44, 111 Fourth

, Pittsburg, Pa. de2S-4- 3

Situations.
POSITION-B- Y PRACTICAL FOREMAN

who has had a good general ex-
perience and c in give best references. Address,
A. 1... care 3509 Ilu tier street. de28-10- 0

POSITION-COMPETE-
NT DOUBLE ENTRY

open for engagement: first class;
city references. Address V. 6. Dispatch office.

de2S-7- 1

SITUATION BY A DRUG CLERIC OF FIVE
can furnish good city

reference. Address F. 9, Dispatch ofllce.
de28-10- 3

TENOGRAPIIER AND TYPEWRITER
experienced lady will accept poMtlonlu Pltts--

uuitir iiuiKiiuuring town; law omceworK pre
lerred: rclerence given if desired. Address C 8,
Dispatch office. de23-7-0

Hoarders and Lodgers.
BOARDERS-NEWL-Y FURNISHED ROOMS;

board. 920 PENN AV. de2S-6-4

OR TWO GENTLEMEN TO OCCUPYO1 lilcelv furnished room In nrlvatp frmtlr.
Oakland, "few minutes' walk from cable. Ad-
dress F. 5, Dispatch office. de23-6-9

Rooms. Houses. Etc
fTUtONT ROOM-i- JY SINGLE GENTLEMEN:
1: near parks In Allegheny preferred. Address
F. 2, Dispatch office. de28--3

IBURNISHED ROOMS-TW- O COMMUNICAT--
IN G rooms wanted at once by

permanent party. Address F. 7, Dlvpatch office,
de28-9-2

TJOOM-SMA- LL SLEfcFING ROOM IN PR1- -
JLH vaijs lamiiy uy young man: second ward
preferred; good relerences. Address V. t, Dis--
paicu ouicc, dc28-3-1

BOOM-FURNISH-
ED ROOM FOR

103 FOURTH A V. ae28-2-1

financial.
TONEY LOANED-LOWK- ST BATES OF X

TEREST,, according to amount and loca-
tion: no delay. 'BAXTER, THOMPSON & Co..
um cuuiw ay. -

&m;w

WANTED.

Financial.
FACILITIES FORMONKY-OU- Emoney to any amount on bond and

mortgage are uncqunled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delav. It yon need money annly MORRIS
& FLEMING, llfli Fourth ave.

TO LOAN HONEY WE HAVE OVER ONE
million dollars to loan on city and suburban

firoperty at 4,' per cent; no tax: we will also
on improved farms In Allegheny,

Beaver, Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave.

Jliscoitan eons.
LADY-WISHI- NG TO BE HER OWNEVERT to call at 516 Penn ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) and Investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring syB:em: norUk;
parties responsible: school now open. noi3-:- s

EVERY LINDLOBD-T- O KNOW THAT WE
January quit notices free of charge:

send us a list or your tenants. A. Z. BYERS &
CO., 93 Federal St., Allegheny. de23-7-I

IREE SjITE AND- FREE GAb-GlV- EN TO
manufactories, at .Teanucttc. on main line of

Pennsylvania Railroad. Address EAfaT J
Pa. mhl3-30-s- n

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (131 OF
btewirt & Co. 's fine cabinet photos for 81, at

Wand 92 FEDERAL bT., Allesheuy.
mvS-19-TT- 8u

TOR. SALE EtlPKOVED KEAI, ESTATE,

City Residence.
AV.-M- T. WASUINGTON-THIRTY-SECO- ND

ward. Pittsburg: brick
house: lot 37x200. with stable: this property win
besold atabargaln. PETER SHIELDS, 63.1 Grant
St., cor. virgin auey. deH-l- I
ffi-- 1 730-O- N HOLMES ST., NEAR FIFTY-O- X

FOURTH, lot 20x100: new frame house or
o rooms, hall and finished attic: side entrance,
porch: wortn 5A2C0: terms J00O cash, balance S25
monthly: nn Interest or taxes to pay. See THOS.
MCCAFFREY, 3as Butler st.

East End Residences.
10 ROOMS ON

Highland av.: all modern conveni
ences napasomelv papered: immediate
sion. TlfoilPSON & CO., 1(!2 Fourthavenue,

SHADYSIDE QUEEN ANNE BRICK, 11
Inside w. c, nat. and art. gas,

h. nnd c. water, electric bells, tile hearths, art
grates, plitc glass windows, front and rear
porches: house has bay end and tower, handsome
reception hall, laundrr.wlth extra fine plumbing,
stone walks, etc. : lot 3x190: easy terms. BAX-
TER, '1HOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

C.ooo- - SOMETHING RARE: A CHOICE
iSJl uaRiaua nroDertv. at less man nrsi cosi:
almost new house, handsome pressed brick, two--
storyand mansard, finelv finished, eight rooms,
hall, bath, laundry and every appliance round in
a modern house; this is not one of a row, but a
detached, building; the situa-
tion, onMerranav.. near cables, will please you;
nn examination will show It to be a bargain.
CHARLCb SOMKRS & CO., 313 Wood St. : U)19
Penn av. dtl-ws- u

Qf)Q ST., NEAR FIFTHCO? av.. a double brick dwelling ornlno
rooms each, hall, bathroom. Inside w. c. laun-
dry In cellar, both gases, rurnace In cellar heat-
ing both honses: ground Improved by trees and
grape arbor: well sewered: lot 100x240. (A15)
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 fourth av. 15.28

750 NO. 859 MAIN ST.. NEAR" PENN
av.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Lanirc'a

beautiful brick residence o! hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath: both gases; all modern con-
veniences: let 43x100; $4. MO cash, bal. to suit:
reason Tor selling, owner leaving city, bee
THOS. MCCA FFREY, 3509 Bntler st.

Qf OOO WINSLOW ST., NEAR LARIMEROU) av.. frame dwelling of 7 rooms, water,
good wash-hous- e: house nicely papered and
painted: grape vines In yard; also. In rear. 2
nouses of 4 and 5 rooms eacb; lot 44x151 to alley:
room for another hone; (A 126). BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue.

ST., AN ELEGANT
u3tl new two-sto- and mansard brick dwell

ing ot eight rooms. Hall, bath room. w. c. range,
both gases, slate mantels, tile hearths: nice large
rooms: side entrance; lot 22x100. with stable: im-
mediate possession aud easy terms. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av. de2S-3- 4

CQ 650-i-- OR A MCE DWELLING.KpOl near East Llbertv station: largo porches;
finished attic: laundry In cellar; city water: both

nicely located: easy terms. MELLON
ROTHERS. C349 Station St. de27-- ll

Allegheny Residences.

DECATOR ST., ALLEGHENY
house: price, 83,000. PETER

SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin alley.
de2S-l-

HOUSES-EIG-
HT SMALL HOUSES ON LOT

No. Ill Webster kt Second ward,
Allegheny, will be sold at auction Tuesday, 30th
Inst.. 2o'clock: to those looking for an invest-
ment this should be nn attractive sale; rent read-
ily at J720 a year. A. LEGO ATE & SON. Auc-
tioneers. 31 Federal St., Allegheny; after Jan. I,
ji'o. 103 Fourth av. de23-9- 7

CQ BOO AN" ALLEGHENY PROPERTYCJO) that will sell quickly, corner Fulton st,,
almost new hou re six rooms, vestibule, hall, fin-
ished attic, blh, two Inside w. c's, laundry,
side porch, both gases; fine, cellar:good sewcrase: ji 900 cah balance time to suit
purchaser. CHARLES SOMER3 & CO., 313 Wood
st. : 6019 Penn av. u'

Q-- 1 A THREE-STOR- Y

OXtfcl brick house with stone trimmings,
containing ten large rooms and mansard: marble
mantels, bath, laundry, stationery wash tubs,
slate roof, front and rearnorches: all modern con-
veniences: terms easy (C. P. i!S). A. Z. BYEKS
& CO., 93 Federal st, ute. dc2S-7- 1

QzLfl MOST DESIRABLE
KPkAJI large piece ol property in Allegheny; this
uiopcriy 13 worm 5iU.ua. AQUrCSS ULD 11.HE1E,

. 8. Dispatch office. de23-1- 0r

FOR SALE HOTS.

City Lots.
PURCHASERS, SCnENLEY PARK

Land Co. are selling best and cheapest lots
lu city. PETER SHIELDS, S33 Grant St.

delO-5- 1'

East End Lots.

EIPPEY AR NEGLEY AV.-VE- RY

building lot. 60x150 feet: neigh-
borhood unsurDassed. .BAXTER. THOMPSON &
CO., 162 Fourth av.

Farms.
PLANTATION-FO- R SALE OR

exchange: a very fine one of 230 acres. In
Southern Florida, on which are line buildings
and a large orange orchard: all troDtcal fruits can
be raise there: climate healthful: no lung dis-
eases there, or Brigbt's disease: vegetables ofallkinds can bo raised there every month or tha
TSVi.Stlee- - V0.W0. Apply at once to J. II.STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. del9

Miscellaneous.

3 674 ACRES KANAWHA VALLEY COAL
land, all In one body, having a whole creekvalley, S miles south or Charleston. W. Va.. in-

cluding 10 acres Kanawha river bottom land, with
1,000 rectrU or front on deep water: seam, rockroor. then 4H feet coal, then 3 reet Arc clay, then
IX feet co.il. rock floor: river tipple complete,
with flit and revolving screens, separating coilInto lump, peaand dut; steel coal railroad fromtipple H miles to mouth of mine; coal now hauledby locomotive and being shipped to Cincinnatimarket; i anawha and Michigan Railroad passe
through bottom land, crossing coil railroad, andcontract lor switch 1,700 feet lone to be constructedby the railroad at Its expense secured by Hen on
that part or railroad passing through laud: cangtt ready to ship cojl to Chlcigo hy rail in 30
davs; OrecWy tested; have samples of firebrick.
Eavlng brJck and tiling made of clay: abont 4)

on property; oil now being bored ror north
and south of property and on land adjoining:
title perfect. Apply to OKEY JOHNSON, latoPresident of Supreme Court of Appe ds West
Virginia. Charleston. W. Va. del4-17--

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
STORE AND F1XTCRKS-FIRST-CL-

stock, latest improved fixtures, finestroom and very best location In city: stock very
much reduced: good reason ror leaving city. A.
bCHEELINE&tiONS, P. O, Box29G, East Liver-
pool, o. de27-3-0

Coal float-wi- th very large city
tlnshop. grocery stores In both

cities, S3C0 to 15. COO: restaurant, livery stable,bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, butcher shop,
shoe stores, book nnd stationery store, milk de-
pots. SHKPARD & CO.. 131 Fourth av. dear- -

great oil and gas llelda: nice fresh stock: Invoice
sl,80u; making large profits; rare opening, c. II.
FOLSQ51, Lima, V.

"IROUERY &TORES-3- 50 TO J5.0C0: CIGAR
XX stores, 30u to 84.000: 5 and 10 cent store,
hardware, drug store, bakeries, milk depots.
HOLMES CO., 420 Smlthfleld St. deJ7-2-7

HOTEL FURNITURE AND LEASE 40
In nice brick house, furnished

throughout, on a corner near Court-bous- c In thisgrowing city; population 20.0C0: doing good busi-
ness: with bar: long lease ana cheap rent: nrlcc.
81,850. aiI.FOLSOM.Llina,Q. 4

OFFIOE-WI- TH LARGE ES-
TABLISHED business; good companies, etc.:price, SLO00: rare chance. C. H. FOLSO.M. Lima.

IL

STORE-- A PAYING RETAIL TEA, COF-
FEE, baking powder and spice business; old

established stand: well located: profits large:
business can be learned In a week: a rare char.eeto get into the most nrofltable business In thecountry: bona thle buyers only noticed. Address,
for one week, F 3, Dispatch office. de23-3- 3

Business Properties.

BKICK HOTEL-1- N EASTERN OHIO. OF
40 rooinsand fully furnished: bar sales,

W.000 per year, and other receipts. f7,MXJ per ear:
good-size- d barn, lcehonse. and all conveniences:price 823,000: might take some good real estate Inpart pay. J. H. S1KVENSON ft CO., 100 Fifth
avenue. nolS

MJ1LL-- AT A BAKCAIN, A GRIST HILL,
burr, one set 9x18 rolls, smooth round t,nlHn.
reels, 1 wheat cleaner, etc.; doing good work: 20
acres land, complete dwelling, stables, and other
outbuildings: wattr-pow- cr sawmill: terms easy.
For particulars ad .ress I. W. WHITE. West

Pa,, orT. B, M. COIKLE, Canonsburg,
Pa. de28-2-8

CJQ SOO-C- OR. FOURTEENTH AND El'NA
t7V st, . lot 4fix53 ft., with old brick dwellings;

jarsl-cla- ss location for any kind of business; would
raiKC ppienuiu .manniaciunnsr sue: terms very

y. THOS. ilcCAFFKEY. 8509 Butler st.
. , j ?' ' , ,."Kj jw-.

TOR SALE-BTJSTN-T53.

Manufacturing; Sites.
SITES TOFREE-BUILDI-

NG

who will erect thereon works
within six months. Address LOCK. BOX 164. Al-
liance. Ohio. de2l-1- 2

FOE SALE BUSCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
BEARS-TW- O YOUXU BEAKS, TWO TO

years old: gentle and well trained;
will sell cheap. Lock Box 13, McDonald. Pa.

de28-8-2

JIaclunery and Metals.

THE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. L1M.,
St. and River av.. Allegheny. Pa.,

engines, hollers and castluzs. llepairlngpromptly
attended to. de2

Miscellaneous.
--

QIANO-FINE UPRIGHT P1ANO-FIR- ST-jl ci.Abs make: elegant case: almost new:
cost 915: will sell at a great sacrifice. Inquire at
.NO. 29? FIFTH AV. de23-5- 4

BOLLERTOP DESK-CHAI- RS. RUG.TABLE,
for rent. Apply ROOM U,

Eisner Unllillng aeit-i- a-

TO IET.
City Residences.

ALL PARTS OF THE
cltv and suburbs; send us your name nnd

address, and we will mall you our rent list rczu-lirl- y

until April 1 free of charge. BLACK &
BAlRD. 95 Fourth av. de!7-2-

East End Residences. '
EAST END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUR

and address and we will mail yau our
rent list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BA IRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

Allegheny Residences.
ALL PARTS OFDWLI.INGS-I- N

suburbs; send us your name and
address and we will mail you our rent list regu- -
larly until April 1 free of charge.
BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2- Jt

Itooms.
FURNISnEDROOMS-FO- R HOUSEKEEPING

de23-5- 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS-F-OK HOUSEKEEPING
ST. de23-5- 3t

KOOM-ELEGANT-
LY FURNISHED: LARGE

floor rront room, racing park; all
conveniences. 10 CEDAR AV., Allegheny.

de2S-7-

OT FEDERAL ST.-T- WO LARGE ROOMS,
111 first floor, from January 1 to April 1: rent,
$50 lor the three months. A. LEGGA'lE ft SON,
31 Federal st,; after January 1, No. 103 Fourth av.

deM-9-

Business Properties.
(40) ROO.M HOTEL-REA- DY FOR

unfurnished: alsosome unfur-
nished rooms for housekeening. Inquire of S.

on premises, corner Fourth nnd
Liberty sts. de23-7-

STORES AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLor the two cities ana suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

Offices, Desk Koom, Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts. : singly
or In suits: all modern improvements anil low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc!3-l- 9t

3Iiscellaneons.

STORAGE-SA-
VE S AND
carrying stocks can have office facili-

ties free; R.lt. track In warehouse: low insurance
and every convculence ror handling; money saved
by moderate charges ror hauling and storage;
separate departments for Turnlture, mercuandisc,
etc.: luquiie for rates; telephone No. 50. W. A.
HOEVELER. storage, Twelfth and Pike sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

PERSONAL.
TDERSONAL-HOLID- AY BOOKS-A- RE YOU
X In It for special bargtins? Come and be con
vinced. FRANK BACON & CO. cor. bmithflcld
St. and Third av. dell
PERSONAL DRUNKENNESS SPEEDILY
i ana permanently cured. Uall or address

MADAM CHARLES. 72 Poplar near San--
duskv, Allegheny. Pa. de28-7- 2

TJERSONAL-FIN- E BOOKS-W- E HAVETHEj snest collection of finely lUustrated books
In Pittsburg: beautiful bindings: low prices; come
and see them: hundreds of books far presents.
LEVI'S BOOK bloKE, 900 Liberty St. del2

PERSONAL-W- K MAKE A.N EXCLUSIVE
of fitting lenses to the eyes andgrinding prescription lenses. We claim to be the

leading house In Western fennsylvania in this
line. CHESSMAN &JHANN10N OPTICALCO.,to. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best SI 00 specta-cle- s

on earth.

I.OST..

LOST-RE- D IRISH SETTER DOG; HAS FOUR
feet and white on breast; Is registered:

to ror returnto 340 FIFTH AV. de23-10- 2

Y'OU FIND YOUR CHILDREN ARE
unable to see objects In the distance clearly

or hold their" books close to their eyes to read,
they are losing, their sight. Yon should bring
them at once to CHESSMAN ft MANNIOS. No.
4i Federal St.. Allegheny, and have their eyes
properly fitted.

STRAYED.

OR STOLEN-FRO- M CIIARTIEES
township: ,i Jet black horse, white spot on

left hind quarter; weight about 1.200: between 7
and 8 years old; liberal reward for any informa-
tion leading to recovery or same. FRANK
BRYAN. McKee's Rocks P. o.. Pa. de23-I- 0

FOUND.

FOUND-- A RELIEF FOR MY HEADACHE
my eyes examined nnd proper

glasses adjusted bv the expert opticians, CHESS-
MAN & MANNION, No. 4J Feberal St., .Alle-
gheny. Best 51 03 spectacles on earth.

MEETINGS.

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-
HOLDERSA of tho JicKeesport Light

Company will be held at It" office on Third
street. McKeesport, Pa., on TUESDAY, Janu-
ary 13th, 1S8L between the hours of 7 and 10 P.
31., for the purpose of electing a Board of
directors to sorve for the remainder of the
present year. T. L. WHITE, President,

McKeesport. Dec. 27, de2S-8-

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE-T-O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
J.1 My wife. Macgie Costello, having left my
bed and board without just cause or provoca-
tion, I will not be responsible for anv debts she
may contract. MARTIN COSTELLO. 5205
Carnegie ave.. Pittsburg. Pa. de24-7-

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
LN firm ot Gilford & Shechan is herebv dis-

solved, and that I will not be responsibfe for
any bills contracted liy the firm of Glfford fe
Sheehan on and after this date. December 2i
1S0O. WILLIAM L. GIFFORD.

de26-S- 5

DIVIDEND.

Office of
The Westtnghouse Air Brake Co. aPlTTSBBKO. Pa.. December!.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORSNOTICE company has this day adopted the
following resolution:

"Resolved, That a quarterly dividend of
FOUR PER CENT be declared this day out of
the earnings of the company, said dividend to
be paid on or before January 20. 1891. to stock-
holders of record December 28, instant; and
that tbe transfer books of the company be
closed from December 26, instant, to January
6, 1S9L both inclusive."

cie27-1-0 JOHN CALDWELL. Treasurer.

AUCTION SALES.

SALE-TUESD- AY MORNING.
December 30, at 10 o'clock, at the rooms.

No. 311 Market st, Pittsburg.
Solid walnut, oak and cherry chamber suites,

wardrobes, dressing case", wasnstands, bed-
steads, folding beds, chiffoniers, hall racks,
book cases, extension tables, sideboards, secre-
taries, center tables, chairs, rockers, bed
lounge, mirrors and pictures, fine brass bed-
stead, cost 300; hair and husk mattresses, deco-
rated dinner, tea and toilet sets, lot bedding,
springs, clocks, beating stoves, Iineolum, tine
refrigerator, complete line of handsome parlor
furniture, leather chairs, etc. Also a lotot
groceries, canned goods, etc., which will be sold
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
de2S-7- 3 Auctioneers,

AUCTION SALE.
Large stock of pictures, steel engravings. oH

paintings and odd pieces of furniture, ladies'
writing desks, book cases, fancy rockers, etc.
Bale commences at 2 p. M., Tuesday, 30th, and
continues every afternoon and evening until
entire stoCK is sold. D. NOON, Auctioneer. 175
Federal street, Allegheny. de28-8-

TOBACCO AND CIGARS AT AUC-
TION for account of whom it may con-

cern, from Reymer Bros.' Are, at the rooms.
No. 311 Market St., MONDAY MORNING,
Dec. 29. at 10 o'clock sharp. These goods trere
all first-clas- and are only slighly damaged.
HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

deZ7-3- 2

T. W. HATJS,
DESIGNER AND CONTRACTOR

In all kinds of Granite.
Cemetery Vaults, Statuary and Large Monu-

ments a Specialty.
Call or write for designs and prices before

contracting.
Office, Room 613 Penn BuiWine. PennVave.,'

""" - .., x, - .'. . , . ,ue4i.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ATTENTION, LANDLORDS!

It is our business to collect
rents, man-acr- and rent prop-
erty, look after taxes and mu-
nicipal liens.

We Have Been Many Years in

This Business,

We ought to be, and are,
better able to manage your
property than you, yourself,
just as you know more of
your own particular business
than we do. We know how
much rent the property
should brincf, and how and
where to get good tenants for
it. We have frequently found
owners getting only about
one-ha- lf the proper rental for
their property. We issue
thousands of our rent lists in
season, daily, mailing them
free to all applicants until
they are suited.

We make no charge for ad-

vertising your property on
this list. We are responsible;
any bank or "old citizen" will
tell you all about us.

Owners have as much diffi-

culty in collecting from some
agents as from the tenants;
fortunately there are not
many such agents.

If you own renting prop-
erty it will pay you to call
on us.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Avenue.

$5 oo PER ACRE $5 00.
A little money for a great tract of land, rich

In timber and minerals, more rapidly and surely
growing in value than any other commodity in
reach of the Investor.

1,500 ACRES
Under a dense growth of timber worth many
times the cost, and promising: in iron and coal.
A section of West Virginia just entering npon
great development under the lmpetns of new
outlets projected and building.

We are ready to accompany intending pur-
chasers to the ground.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
u 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn ave.

BY A. LEGGATE & SON,

SMALL HOUSES AND LOT, SECOND

WARD, ALLEGHENY, AT AUCTION.

On Tuesday, December 30, at 2 o'clock, will
So sold on the. premises. No. Ill Webster street,
corner Graham alley, two squares above North
avenue. Allegheny, lot 20x110, on which are
eight frame dwellings, fonr rooms eacb, front-
ing on Graham alle v. Yearly rents. S720. Taxes
and water ST4 a year. Special attention invited,
as a bargain will be given.

A. LEGGATE & SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

31 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY..
After January 1 No. 10S Fourth avenue.

de25-7- 5

$16,000.
Shadysido residence on most prominent

paved and sewered residence avenne
In the East End; comparatively new and very
substantial dwelling, containing 12 rooms and
reception hall, two bathrooms, w. c. etc. The
entire dwelling; elegantly finished in hard wood;
in fact, was constructed with a view to soKdity,
comfort and elegance regardless ot expense.
Lot 70x200 feet, with substantial carriage house
in rear. This property must he sold at once
owing to immediate removal from city of
owner. Terms to smt purchaser.

M. F. KIPPLE & CO.,
deaW6-TTS- 96 FOURTH AVENDE.

WHOLESALE GROCERY

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

AND FIXTURES OF AN OLDSTOCK wholesale grocery, doing a
thriving and incrative bnsiness, areforsaletslt-uate- d

in Central Ohio, at an excellent distribut-
ing point, having several good railroads; mod-
erate amount of capital required, say about

15,000; good reasons for selling; the bnsiness
can be extended and would pay well two or
three parties to incorporate; this is a rare op-
portunity to get a paying established business.
For particulars address PERCY PROCTOR,
127 Walnut street, Cincinnati. O. de21 u

VISIT ESPICH'S BIRDBIRDS!; while making holiday
purchases, and see their lanru
line of coods snitable for

gifts. They have a large lot of imported sing-
ing canaries and other song birds, and band-som- e

cages: gold fish and aquariums; talking
parrots, and all kinds of small pet animals.

610 SMITHFIELD ST.,

NEAR SEVENTH AV.
GIFTS WE MAKE RE-

MITTANCES of $1 and upward to any
of tbe Old Country. MAX SCriAM-ER- G

& CO.. Foreign Bankers and Steamship
Agents, 527 Smlthfleld St., Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished I860. .' 11023-WS-u

W A WTK NTS FOR CLINE'SVVrVIN i. EU Portable Heaters: best
seller in tho market: no more cold feet; no
smoke; no smell: used in houses or any kind of
vehicle. H. H. HAYS, furniture and house-
hold goods. 2631 and 2830 Penn ave. nolD-9- 2 su

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells, Burglar Alarms, Annnnciators, etc.. In-
candescent Light and Bell Wiring a specialty.
Sole agents for the Jeuney motors.
125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsburg. Pa.

Telephone 1771. ocl2-113--

LANDLORDS !

Landlords will And it to their Interests to
place tbelr property in our hands for renting.
We guarantee first-clas- s tenants, prompt col-

lections and monthly settlements of rents.
WILLIAM PETTY & CO.,

de28-3- 2 107 FOURTH AVE.

ELEGANT
HOLIDAY GOODS

--AT-

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS',
JEWELERS.

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES. JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,
POTTERY AND CUT GLASS.

Fifth .'Ave. and Market St -

'Open ererr evening. ., . kdelo-arnr- j

HHM

RAILROADS.
RAILROAD ON A.NDPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Unloa

Pittsburg, as follows. Easura Standard
Timet

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman TM

tlbnledallyat7:13a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for tha Eait. 1:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday. &:S)s,m. 8Uday, mall. 8:40 a. m.
DayexpressdaIlyatS:Oi). m.
51.111 express daily a: 1:00 p. m.
Ph iladelphla express dall v at 4:30 p. ra.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at 8iI0 p. m.
Grecnsburg express 5:10 p. m. week dirj.Dcrry express II Ml a. m. weet days.
All turougli trains connect at Jersey Cltr wlta

boats or lirooilyn Annex" forUrooklyn. N". Y..
avoiding double lerriage and Journey through N.
l.CItv.

Wall's Acrom.. C:li 7:20. 10 JO a. m.. 12:13,
2rOO. 3r:0. 4:55. 3:30, 6:2s, 7:, 3:40 p. m. and U.10a.
m. (except .Monday). Sunday, liilO a. m 12:23.
2ir-- 6 40 and 9:4J p. in.

Wllklnshurg Arcom., 6:00. 6:40. 7:00 a. m.. 12:01.
4r00. 4S1S. 5:20, 5:4f. 6:50. 6:!0. 111:10 and 11:40 p. m.
Sunday. 12:40 and 9:15 p. m.

liraddocfc accom.. 5:50. 6:50, 7:40. 8:10, 9:50, 11:1S
a.m.. 1230. 1:25, 2:30. 4:10. 6:W. 6:35, 7:20. 8:25.
9:00 and 10:45 p. m.. week davs- - rnnd ly. 5tiS a. m.

SOUTllWESr PENN EAILWA.1.
ForUnioiitowu. a:33and s:35a. m.. 1:15 acd 4.23

p. m. Weekdays, trains arrive rioin Umontowa
at!):45a m.. 12:20. 5:J5 and8:U D. m weebdjys.

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDERAL ST. STA'HON. Allegneny City.
Hail train, connecting lor illalrsvllle... 6:55a. m.Express, lor iimrsv.Ue. connecting ror

Hutler S;Up.m.
Eutlcr Accoin 6r20a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45p.m.
SprincdaleAccomS.OO. 11:50a.m. 3U0aad o.m.
Claremont Accoin 1:30 p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:15. 7:50 and 11: Warn.
On Sunday". 12:35 and 9:33 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00a. m. and m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8r20a. m.
Utairsvllle Accommodation 10:30o. ra.

Trains arrive at FEDE UAL STREET STATION.
Express, connecting irom Butler 10:32a. m.
JlailT'rnln connecting from Rutler. 1:35D. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Hutler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40p.,in.
illairsvllle Accommodation 9:32 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m.. 1:25.7:25 and 11:10p.m.

On Sunday .10:10 a. in. and 6:55 p. ra.
Sprlngilale Accom. 6:37, 10:8a. in., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8140 a. m. and S:40p. m.monongahela division.trains leave Union station. Pittsburz; as

For Mooongahela City, West Brownsville and
Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. .frocMonongahclaCltyami
West 15rownviIlc. 7.35 and 10:40a. m. ind4:5ro.
ra. Ou Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
MonongahelaUly, 1:01 aud 5:5p. m.. week days.

JJravoiDurg Ac. week day,6am and 3:20 p. is.West Elizabeth 8:35 a. in.. 4:1
C:30and 11 zsi p. m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.

Ticket offices 5i7 amiihnem st., 113 Firth ave
and Union station.

C11AS. E. PUUU. J. R. WOOD.
General Alanagsr. Gen'l Pass' r Agent.

" From Plilibarq Union Station.

Eg j Pennsylvania Lines.
g--J Trnsu noa oy usairai iima.

SOUTHWEST S YSTKII-P-AN HANDLE RO UTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and 1st. Louis, d 1:15a. lu.,

d 7:10 a. m.,d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. la. Dennlson. 2:45
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.
wheeling. 7:iu a. m.. 12:05. 6:10 p.m. ateuben-vlll- e,

5:55a. m. Washington. 6:15, 8:35 a. in., 1:55.
3:30, 4:47, 4:55 p. m. Bulger, 10:10 a. m. ISurgetts-tow- u.

b 11:35 a. m.. 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
JUJU 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 3. Urldcvllle.
10:10 p. m. McDonaldi. d 4:15, 10:45 D. m., 3 10:04
p. m.

Trails tuntVEfrom the West, d 2:18, d6:00i.
rn.. 3:0. d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:J0 a. ra. le,

p. in. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m
8415, 5:55 p. m. Rurgettstown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:01
a. m. Washington. b:55, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m
2:35, 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 5:30. 5:54 C30. 11:40 a.
nuT 12:45, 3:55.10:00 and SC:20p. m. Rulger. 1:
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m.. u 9:00 p. m.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE ROUTE.
Leave lor Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m d 12H dl:00, d
t: except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:i0 a.
m.. d 12:2u, d 1:00, and except Saturday ll:20D.m.;
Cre3tllne.S:45 a. m.. Cleveland, 6:I0a m. :12:45d 11:01
p. n.. and 7:10a. m.. vial.. Ft. W.4.C.Ry.:New
Castle and Youngstown. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20, 3:35 p.
m.:Youngsluwn and NIlcs. d 12:20 p.m.: Mead
vine. Erie and Ashtabula. 7:20 a. in.. 12:20 p. nu:
Nlles and Jamestown. i:Za p. in.; Alliance. 4:13
p.m.; Wheeling ind Rellalre. 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
S:45p. m.;Beav-- r Fills, 4:00 p. ra. : Reaver Falls,
!: 8:20a.m.: Leetsdale. 5:30a.m.

ilETAnT fkom ALLhGHESV Rochester, tifl a.
m.: Reaver Falls. 8:15.11:00a. m..5:ij p.m.: S 4:30
p. lu, : Knon. 34X) p. m.; Leetsdale. 5aXl, 90,
WaX), 11:45 a. m.: l:li 2U0L 4:30-- 4:45. 5:30, 6:15.
7:30. 9:00 aid: 3: p.m.; Conway. 10:39 p. ra.:
Fair Oaks 3 11:40 a. re

1caixs AKiaVE union station from Chicago. ex.
ceptJlonday. 1:50, d:00, d6:3i a. m., d5:iiand
de:JO p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, d
m S:63 and 6:iO p. m.; Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a.m.. 1:23, 6:50,
10:15 p.m.; Allies and Youngstown. a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, 7'OOp. m.; Wheellnz
and Uellxlre, 9:00 a. m., 2:20, 7:S) p. m. : Krle ana
AslitabnlalS, 10:15 p. m.: Alliance.
Mies aud Jamestown, f.'J) a.m.: Beaver Falls.
7 do a. m.. S 8r25 p. m.: Leetsdale; 10:40 p. m.

AnsiVE AUIOUE.YT, from Enon. 8.00 a. ra.'
Conwav6.40a.iu;ltocnester,9.40a.m.;EeaverFaIls,
7.10a.m. .S 12:30l:0u, 6.3U ami ? 8:15 p. m.: Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.S), 6.M, 8.50, 7.43 a. m.. 12.00, 12.43,
1.45. 3.33, 4.30. 6.10. 9.00 and 3 6:05 p. re: Fair
Oaks, S 8.55 a. m.

d. dally; S. Sundayonly: other trains. excep4
Snndav.

JOSEl'H WOOD. General Jlanager.
K- - A. FORD. Central PasaengerAgent

Address. Pittsburg. I'a.

AND LAKE FUtE RAILROADPITTSHURR schedule in eih-c- t December .4.
MO. Central time. P.L.k.i:.fc Dkpaut For
Cleveland. 4 3. "8:00 a.m..l:33. 4:20. "9:45 D.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. 1:39a. in.. '1:35,
--j:13 p. hi. For Bunalo. 8:00. a. m.. 9:4S
p.m. For Salamanca, 8:00 a. m.. "1:3." n. m. For
Youngstown and New Castle. 4:30. "3W 10:00 a.
m.. !: '4:20. "9:45 p. m. For Heaver Falls,
4:JU. 7KW, SraO, 30:10a. tn., lis. 3:30, '4:20, 8:20,
9:45 p. ra. For Chartlers. 4:3', 5:33 a. m.. 5:33,

56:55, 7:00, 7:30, 8:0".S:(- -. 9:I0, 10:00. 11:33. a. m.,
L:r., 12:4.1, 112:45. 1:44 3y0. Stli 4:25. V30, 4:45,
SEMI " V:4S. '0:30 p. m.

Abrivk From Cleveland. : a. m 12:30.
5:40,"7:5op. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
l.onIs, 10:uo a. m.. 7:50 p. m. From Buffalo,
i:40a. m.. 12:30. I0:0j p. m. From Salamanca,
10:00 a. m., "7:5J p. m. From Youngstowa

ana New Castle, 'G:4, "U:00 a. m.. 12:30, 8:43,
Its), 10:05 p. ra. From Beaver Falls, 5iSi, '8:40.
7:20, 'I0i"Oa.m 12:,l-20- . 5:43; "7:54. lorOSp. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains ror ilansflcio. 7,,ll:a. ra..
8:55 p. m. For Esplen and Ueecnmont, 7:30 a.
m.. 3:53 p.m.

P.. C. 4 Y. trains from Jlansneld. 7:01, 11:30, m.. 3:45 p. m. From lleecbmont. 7:02, 11:30

P 'lleK. AT. K. New Ha-
ven, iikiO. 17 M0 a. m '3:U)p. m. For West Hew
ton. 17:40. 10:10 a. in.. 3rj0. 5:25 p. m.

AR3IVI From New Haven, -j-:O0 a. nu. 'lao.
p. ra. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:oo a. nu

4:10 d. m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. 3IonongaheIa Cltv

and Belle Vernon, 6:4:. 17:40, UrJO a. m., 13:00,
3:50 p. m.

From ffelle Vernon. Monongahela City. Eliza
bcth and McKeesport, 7:45, 19:00 a. m.. K:,0, 14:10,
4:40 p. m.

Dally. ISundays only.
City Ticket Offlcu. 833 smlthfleld Street.

AND OHIO KAILltOAD.BALTIMORE csect n oTember is, 1899, Eastern
time.

Iiill tor Washington. D. CU
Ealllmore, Philadelphia
acd iiew York, 8rW a. m.
and 3:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. 3:00a.
m.. jl:10. 3Hpp.ii,

For. Connellsrllle, 28:40,
8:00 and 53:1 a. m.7 MHO.

41:09 and 9r20 p. m.
For Unlontown. :4a,

8:00. jSiii a. m., i:lan4:4:i)op. m.
'orait. Pleasant, J8:40...,.m and t3:00a.m. --i,in g 4rOOD.irjl

For M asalngton. Pa. ? W-- a.as." "la"15:JU and-7:i- ll:iVr,
lf:5ip!'m?UnK' " W:3"'

.- -! and
For Unci nn d St. Louis, SrOS a. xo 17:

rormcinnaii. ll:55 p. m.
For Columbus, :03 a. m., 17:45 an i Hiss p.m.
iori,.e.w."rt S: : nrt lll:ip. ra.ior Chicago, '3:05 a. m. and 7:45
Trains arrive from vw vnrt- - thiv..iZ..

Baltimore and Washington. 6:15a. m.. 75jol
m. From Columbus. Cincinnati and Chicago.
8:2oa. in., yw p. m. From Wheeling, -10:55 a. m.. 45:00. "Oop. m.
Through parlor and sleeping ars to Baltimore

Waahlnctou. Cincinnati and Cbtcag.Dilly. 4lally except Sunday. (.Sunday only.ISaturday only. IDallr except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call forand check baggage from hotels and residencesupon orders leit at IS. & o. ticket office, corner

Filth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smlthfleld
street.

J.T. OOF.LU CHAS. O. SCUEL.
General Manager. ben. Pass. Aaenr.

priTSltUKlr AND WESTEKN KA1LWAX
jl. irsinsiiifc laiau uwmeji Leave. Arrive.

4:53 p ra
7:T0 p ra

11:2? a ra
3:35 p ra

ll.-t- a m
5:30 a ra
7:20 a, m.

.Mall. Butler. Clarion. Kane. 6:3) a m
Day Ex., Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a m
Duller Accommodation....... 9:00 a zn
Greenville intl Kutler Kx.... 1:40 p inChicago Express (dally) 2:15 p m
Zellenople Accom 4:25 p m
Bntler Accom I 5:W n m

t lrst class rare to Chicago, 110 50. Second class.55J. Pullman liuL'et kleeplnz cir to Chlcagdaily.

VALLEY RAILROAD
Trains leave Untin station (Eastern Stand-

ard time): East Brady Ac. 6:35 a. in.: Niagara
Kx.. dally. 8:15 a. m. (Arriving at Buffalo at5:15P.M.); Elttannlng Ac, 9:00 a. m.: HultonAc. 10:10 a. m.: Valley Camp Ac. 12r05 p.m.;
Oil City and DuBols Express, 1:30 p. m.; hultonAc. 3:00 p. ra.; Klltanning Ac. 33 p. ra.:
Valley Camp Ex., 4:5 p. m.: Klttannlng Ac, 5:39
p. m.: Braeburn Ac, 6:20 p. in.: lluitou Ac. 7u0
B. ni.; RuBaloEx.. dnllv. 8:15 p. m. (Arrlvlngat

utfalo7:20 A if.): Hulton Ac. 9:40 n. in.: Brae. ',

bum Ac, 11:3 p. m. Cnurcn trains Emlenton.,a. m.; jviiianning. jz:i p. ra.: israeourn. 9:40
n. m. Pullman Parlor Cars on day trrlnsandt:
Sleeping Car on night trains between PlttsDurff J,

ana liuniio. JAS. P. ANDERSON. G. T. Azt: J
DAVID 51CCARUO, lien. Sup,

TJITTSBURG AND CASTLE SHANNON E. R---

X. Inter Time Table. On and after JlarchX,
1890, until further notice, trains will run a fol-- 'i
lows on every aay, exceptsunday. Eastern stand- -f...u ...Ub. UMlllll, IM.UUIK W. W - U., ...WttsyJm.. o:wa. ra., vimu m., u:3ua. m., i:up. m.,
3:40 p.m. .5:10 p. m..5:50 p.m.. 6:30 D.rn.. 9:30 cm..
11:30p.m. Arllngton-5:- 40 a. m.. 60 a. m.. 7:10k. iu., o.w u. ui.. ivij a. ni.. i:w u. ia.. l E.m.. iJ

" V- - u. . u..v if. ui.. r y. .it., t.jw y lu. ivVlP. m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg lva.m..
12:50 p. m.. 2:30 p. ra.. 5:10 p. m.. 9:30 p. m.--1

Ariiagiou nava. m., i:,up. m.. j:ao p. m.y 4S9
, 60 p. m. Jl)ll.- - JA11.. StipU--

PLTJ.M PUDDU7GCHRISTMAS and Jllnceil ear. ,
Mixed Candies and Chocolates. ,

OEO.K. STEVENSON & CoJ
,:, Sixth ave aitCl
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